An obvious significant increase (P < 0.01) occurred in rate of foot pad thickness 1.83 mm. in immunized group with PSC treated with direct electrical current with potential 5.77mA/cm 2 for 2 min. whereas, mice immunized with PSC treated with direct current potential 11.82 mA/cm 2 for 2min. too, led to significant increases (P <0.01) in rate of mitotic activity of spleen and bone marrow cells, 61.8%, 70.1% for each, respectively.
Abstract
This study investigates the cellular immune response in BALB/c mice immunized with protoscoleces (PSC) of Echinococcus granulosus of sheep origin, treated with direct electrical current, depending on some immunological criteria including delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) and mitotic activity of cells obtained from lymphoid organs, spleen and bone marrow. The results revealed an increase in cellular immune response in immunized groups compared with the control group infected for 3 months.
Introduction
Cystic echinococcosis is an important cestode infection endemic in Iraq see [1] . It is potentially dangerous disease and may involve vital organs such as brain. It is primarily disease of herbivores animals, and man is infected accidentally [2] . Clinical features of the disease are highly variable and depend on organs involved, size of cysts and their sites within the effected organ, complications caused by rupture of cysts, and subsequent immunologic reaction [3] .
Hypersensitivity reactions are divided into two major categories, the first category (I,II,III) is antibody mediated and, as the term immediate hypersensitivity reaction. The second major category of hypersensitivity reaction is mediated largely by T-cells with consequent involvement of monocytes and is appropriately termed cell mediated immunity (CMI) [4] .
DTH is most seriously manifested when antigens are trapped in macrophage and can't be cleared. T-cells then stimulated to elaborate cytokines which mediate a range of inflammatory responses [5] .
It well be known, that all the blood cells originate from a common stem cells by haemapoiesis, the proliferation and maturation of precoursor cells in the bone marrow are stimulated by cytokines [6] . On the other hand, mitogens have been identified that selectively stimulate either B-or T-cell populations, several sugar-binding proteins called lactins including concanavalin-A (CON-A) and phytohemagglutinin (PHA) are very effective T-cell mitogens [4] . However, the proportion of CD8 + cell markedly increased in CON-A cultures containing PSC. Furthermore, when spleen cells were co-cultured with PSC alone, marked increase in the proportion of CD8 + cells as well as B22 + cells [7] , which demonstrates that the PSC itself stimulates polyclonally lymphocytes in vitro in normal mice [8] .
There is evidence that low voltage direct current (less than 10v) [9] is bactericidal and parasitocidal in vitro [10, 11, 12] and in vivo [10, 13, 14] .
Electric current may destroy cell physiological action by altering the passage of molecules through cell membrane [15] . The complete destruction of human hydatid cyst protoscoleces by electrolysis device has also been reported [12] . The present study, an attempted to test the effected PSC treated with low voltage of direct electrical current on cellular immune response of BALB/c mice, infected with E.granulosus using DTH test in foot pad, and mitotic activity of cells obtained from the lymphoid organs spleen and bone marrow.
Materials and methods
Parasite: livers of sheep infected with E. granulosus hydatid cysts were collected from a slaughter house. They were immediately transferred to laboratory. The cysts were opened under the sterile conditions. Electrolysis device: An electrolysis device was designed in a rectangular shape having dimension of 2cm (length) x0.26cm (width) x7cm (height). Two flat carbon electrodes 2xcm were installed parallel to each other on the opposite side of the device, a distance of 1.72 cm between electrodes was selected as a potential [12] .
Groups
The intervention groups: There are 2 groups of electrolysis solutions (Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS), pH 7.2), each containing about 2000/1ml. live, freshly harvested PSC, the first group was subjected to direct electric current 2v = 5.77mA/cm 2 for 2min, the second group was subjected to 3v = 11.82 mA/cm 2 for 2min. too ( Table 1 ).
The control group:
There is one group consisting of (phosphate buffer solution pH 7.2) with about 2000PSC, which no current was applied. Delayed type hypersensitivity test 87
Mitotic index 90
Procedure: The electrolysed cell was filled with the solution (PBS, pH 7.2), containing fresh, active PSC. After setting the appropriate voltage and current intensity, the current was turned on, at the end of the exposure, the electric supply was turned off. The treated PSC were injected intraperitoneally in BALB/c mice. After 20 days all groups were injected with 2000 PSC, for each, as a challenge infection. All groups were dissected 3 months post infection.
Protoscoleces antigen
PSC antigen was prepared according to Dottorini et al., [16] . Protein was estimated according to Lowry et. al. [17] . Foot pad response to parasite antigen was applied according to Ali-Khan [18] .
Mitotic index
Mitotic index in spleen and bone marrow cells were applied according to Allen et al. [19] . Briefly -After 3 months of infection, all mice were injected intraperitoneally with 0.25 ml of Cholchicin solution. After 1.30h. all mice were dissected. Spleen and bone marrow were removed. -Cells of spleen and bone marrow were suspended by injecting these organs with PBS, then removed by syringe. 
Statistical analysis
Duncan's multiple range test was applied to determine significant differences between the means.
Results
In mice infected with PSC and injected with antigen (control group), the general picture appeared in obvious thickness in foot pad, represented by a swelling (edema). The response started at 3h. post injection, reached the peak at 3h. and 24h. post injection and started declining at 48h. post injection (Figure 1) .
When mice were immunized with PSC by treating it with direct electrical current potentials 5.77mA/cm 2 for 2min. and 11.82 mA/cm 2 for 2min. too (group A and B, respectively), more same response was observed in the immunized groups, it reached the peak at 24h. post injection. In general, the response in the foot pad was significantly higher (P < 0.01) in the immunized groups, when compared with control group. (Table 2 ). The rate of mitotic activity of spleen and bone marrow cells in immunized groups are shown in figure 2.
Figure (2): The percentage of mitotic activity of immunized groups in comparison with the control group
In general, it is obvious from figure (2) that mitotic index was significantly higher (P < 0.01) in immunized groups with PSC treated with direct electrical current, compared to the control group. At most, the highest values of mitotic activity of spleen and bone marrow cells were in immunized group infected with PSC treated with direct current potential 11.82 mA/cm 2 . (Table 3 ). 
Discussion
Cellular immune response was studied in albino mice injected with PSC treated with direct electrical current, using DTH test and mitotic activity of cells obtained from some lymphoid organs.
In the present study, the response occurred 3h. after sensitization with PSC antigen, reached the peak at 24h., and started declining at 48h. after sensitization, In fact, biological membranes transport groups of ions and polar molecules that can maintain potentials and electrostatic charges, and the integrity of the cell membrane in related to these effects [15, 20] . The highest inflammatory response in immunized groups, may be occurred by ability of PSC treated with direct electrical current to increased of immune responses and evoke high levels of memory cells led to increased of CMI response represented by DTH in foot pad thickness which continued 48h. post sensitization. Ali-Khan [21] obtained maximum response in the foot pad at 3h. after sensitization with antigens of E. multilocularis and decline at 48h. after sensitization. Similar observations were reported (1993) by Kivity et.al. [22] as they noticed an elevation at times 4,8 and 24h. after antigen injection.
When mice immunized with PSC treated with direct electrical current, revealed an activation of cellular immune response, expressed by an elevation of mitotic activity in immunized groups, especially when PSC treated with direct electrical current potential 11.82 mA/cm 2 . This may by attributed to the mitogenic effect of the treated PSC by direct electrical current on T and B lymphocytes in spleen and stimulation of the lymphoreticular system and activation of CMI. There is evidence that the PSC itself stimulates polyclonally lymphocytes in vitro in normal mice [8] .
On the other hand, an increase in the spleen weight and organ index, were obtained in mice injected with treated PSC in comparison with the control group. This elevation in mitotic activity is in agreement with the results of Kizaki et. al. [7] it seems that, increase in proportion of CD8 + cells when spleen cells were co-cultured with PSC.
From the above mentioned results, it may be concluded that the PSC treated with low voltages of direct electrical currents, can stimulate cellular immune responses represented by DTH and mitotic activity, in mice infected with PSC of E. granulosus.
